Stories extracted from the UN‐EU report “Saving and Improving Lives”, to be posted on Facebook.
Each story has a photo.
They are also available individually here: http://unbrussels.org/articles/489‐un‐eu‐report‐images‐
for‐web
Photos are available as an album in PDF format here: http://issuu.com/unric/docs/un‐eu‐
images_for_fb

Country
Lesotho

Caption
The UN‐EU partnership supports communities to take care of vulnerable children,
such as children that have been orphaned because of HIV/AIDS. In Lesotho, the
Lesotho Child Grants Programme ensures that people like grandmother Mampho
Tumane, who is the sole caregiver for her seven grandchildren, can afford to send
children to school.
Read more: http://un4.me/PDvDcK
Photo © UNICEF, Leonie Marinovich, Lesotho, 2011

Somalia

In 2011, the Horn of Africa was hit by one of the worst food crises in the last 60
years. In addition to conflicts, drought led many to leave and seek another life in
Kenya, Yemen and Ethiopia. The UN‐EU partnership supports refugees. For
example, in the Dadaab refugee camp in Kenya (the biggest in the world with over
460,000 inhabitants) we provided shelter, education, water and sanitation,
vocational training and registration to tens of thousands of new Somali refugees.
Read more: http://un4.me/PXoW7y
© UNHCR, Siegfried Modola, Somalia, 2011

Honduras

In Honduras, the UN and the EU are working together to support small corn
producers. “This initiative has changed our lives. Before no one gave us a loan ‐ and
now they seek us and offer to work with us. Now we have a big grain‐collection
centre to store the grains, and it does not matter if it rains because we have a dryer
machine” says David Gonzalez, president of the Hombres Nuevos Association in
Honduras, an association of small corn producers.
Read more: http://un4.me/T8ytvI
© WFP, Roberto Martinez, Honduras, 2010

OPT

With the support of the UN‐EU partnership, Palestine refugees in the West Bank,
Gaza, Lebanon, Syria and Jordan have access to health care through 138 primary
health care facilities, operated by the UN. In 2011, over 10 million patient visits
were made to these clinics, providing prenatal care, child and adult health services,
dental services and diabetes and hypertension care.
Read more: http://un4.me/PsClmh

© UNRWA, Alaa Ghosheh, West Bank, 2010
Tunisia

The UN‐EU partnership supports countries to conduct free and fair elections. The
partnership also works to increase gender equality in democratic processes. In
Tunisia, 4.1 million people casted their votes during the Constituent Assembly
elections. Sumayya Arnouni, university student and one of over 5,500 women
candidates in the Tunisian National Constituent Assembly elections, was one of
them.
Read more: http://un4.me/RCjXFE
© UNDP, Noeman AlSayyad, Tunisia, 2011

Twitter overview, tweets for launch of UN‐EU partnership report “Saving and Improving Lives”

Tweets on the general launch of the report
Link
http://un4.me/un‐eu

Tweet
New report “Saving and Improving Lives” with
results from #UNEUpartnership in over 110
countries launched today

Tweets with concrete (more global) results of the partnership
Chapter

Link

Tweet

Crisis

http://un4.me/T8Agkr

Governance/
Democratic

http://un4.me/P2W0YR

Crisis

http://un4.me/T8Agkr

Crisis

http://un4.me/T8Agkr

Livelihoods

http://un4.me/T8Agkr

Food Security

http://un4.me/P2W8rl

Human rights

http://un4.me/QoitCy

Sustainability

http://un4.me/VgCWcQ

Basic Services

http://un4.me/S79BNR

#UNEUpartnership delivered life‐saving
interventions in over 50 countries in 2011
In 2011 #UNEUpartnership supported
electoral cycles in 20 countries, 136M
people registered to vote
#UNEUpartnership ensured assistance
and protection of 9.4M refugees in 2011
#UNEUpartnership helped clear 186M sq
metres of mined land and destroy 8500
tons of ammunition in 2011
In 2011 #UNEUpartnership helped 25
countries in their path towards reaching
international trade norms
#UNEUpartnership supported food
security and resilience of 22 million
people in 35 countries
In 2011 #UNEUpartnership worked for the
abandonment of child marriage& child
labour in over 10 countries
In 2011 #UNEUpartnership supported
countries to fight climate change and to
develop alternative energies
#UNEUpartnership trained and equipped
13 countries to prevent and respond to
disease and epidemic outbreaks

Basic Services

http://un4.me/S79BNR

Governance/
Democratic

http://un4.me/NEAfRZ

In Bangladesh the #UNEUpartnership
reached 6.6M people w improved
maternal health facilities
In Somalia 2,000 young people left piracy
and participated in alternative
sentencing/reintegration
#UNEUpartnership

Tweets linking to the forewords of the “Saving and Improving Lives” report
BAN Ki‐Moon

http://un4.me/Oeplnx

José Barroso,
President
European
Commission
Catherine
Ashton, HR
foreign affairs
and security
policy
Andris Piebalgs,
Commissioner
Devt
Kristalina
Georgieva
Commissioner Int
coop,
humanitarian
aid/crisis
response
Štefan Füle
Commissioner
enlargement
Martin Schulz
EP President

http://un4.me/Rz434B

Ban Ki‐Moon: #UNEUpartnership saved and
improved lives in over 110 countries in 2011
@UN_Spokesperson
@BarrosoEU says #UNEUpartnership creates
added value & improve lives of people
throughout the developing world

http://un4.me/Uhi87e

@eu_eeas Ashton: EU and UN are natural
partners in the fight against global poverty
#UNEUpartnership

http://un4.me/R2AbLy

@ApiebalgsEU on the future of
#UNEUpartnership – focus on MDGs, post‐2015,
better&targeted devt assistance
#UNEUpartnership is crucial in responding to
crises around the world said @KGeorgievaEU

http://un4.me/VgCs6x

http://un4.me/OGV54p

http://un4.me/PDxuOR

@StefanFuleEU #UNEUpartnership can achieve
a better life for the citizens in our partner
countries
@MartinSchulz “The European Parliament
shares and promotes UN values and objectives”
#UNEUpartnership

Tweets to go with human interest stories of Saving and Improving Lives report
Stories
Farhat

Link
http://un4.me/UtcqO0

Dalish

http://un4.me/QoiB52

Hadiza

http://un4.me/P2WrCm

Cuba

http://un4.me/SatkBV

Sri Lanka

http://un4.me/T8B7Sd

Honduras

http://un4.me/T8ytvI

Tweet
Farhat from Pakistan escaped child labour, now
studies to become a doctor with help of
#UNEUpartnership
#UNEUpartnership helped Dalish in Cambodia
become first HIV+ woman on government
delegation on HIV/AIDS
Here’s how smart cards are used by families in
Niger to overcome the Sahel food crisis
#UNEUpartnership
#UNEUpartnership supported modernization of
agriculture in Cuba, helping 17,000 farmers and
cooperatives
Rinderpest, one of the deadliest cattle‐diseases,
is eradicated with support of #UNEUpartnership
In Honduras #UNEUpartnership helped farmers.
“Before no one gave us a loan. Now they seek

us and offer to work with us.”

Lesotho

http://un4.me/PDvDcK

UNWRA

http://un4.me/VgErb2

Colombia

http://un4.me/Rz7uby

Somalia

http://un4.me/PXoW7y

Kyrgyzstan

http://un4.me/Sav6Tm

Bangladesh

http://un4.me/Rz7Izn

Pakistan

http://un4.me/QojlHo

BiH

http://un4.me/OeqhYS

Georgia

http://un4.me/PXstmg

Fiji

http://un4.me/S9seFd

Cameroon

http://un4.me/RCoA2K

Dominican
Republic
Afghanistan

http://un4.me/PDyIJV

Jordan

http://un4.me/P2WT3r

Tunisia

http://un4.me/RCjXFE

Somalia

http://un4.me/RCnPGH

Cambodia

http://un4.me/S9rUGl

Gulf of Aden

http://un4.me/NEAfRZ

http://un4.me/SELqab

School clothes & shoes are a luxury grandmother
Tumane, caretaker of 7, can’t afford. Read how
#UNEUpartnership helps
In the West Bank #UNEUpartnership provided health
services to 12,000 people/month with mobile clinics
“Having no territory is just like being an orphan”
#UNEUpartnership helps displaced Jiw community in
Colombia
“If we stayed we probably wouldn’t be alive” says
Somali mother. See how #UNEUpartnership supports
Somali‐refugees
#UNEUpartnership supports disaster risk reduction in
Kyrgyzstan. Five‐year‐old Aijan Abdykarimova explains
why it’s important
Bangladesh and #UNEUpartnership teamed up to
design the first disaster resilient village
#UNEUpartnership helped Pakistan govt recover
critical flood damaged documents such as birth
certificates
2011 Bosnia and Herzegovina declared itself free of
cluster munitions w support of #UNEUpartnership
#UNEUpartnership helps women entrepreneurs in
Georgia improve business through microfinancing.
Financial literacy opens up a new world to 70‐year old
Raj Dulari from Fiji. #UNEUpartnership
Coffee producer Anna Ngouet from Cameroon
escaped the poverty trap thanks to #UNEUpartnership
In the Dominican Republic 1,510 more rural families
now have access to energy. #UNEUpartnership
ln Afghanistan local blacksmiths and the
#UNEUpartnership solved indoor pollution caused by
stoves
#UNEUpartnership teamed up with people in Jordan
to speak of why citizens’ participation is important
In Tunisia, Sumayya Arnouni was able to candidate
herself in the elections of 2011 thanks to
#UNEUpartnership
In Somalia’s Beeyo Dhadheer community 17,400
people now benefit from sustainable water systems
#UNEUpartnership
A school closer to home means fewer kids drop out.
#UNEUpartnership in Cambodia
#UNEUpartnership worked w countries on a broad
approach to fight maritime piracy in the Gulf of Aden

